
TOGETHER with all and singular the Itights, Members, Hereditaments and Appuitenances to the said Prcmises belongirrg, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAyE AND TO HOLD all and singular th<r Prernises before n-rentioned unto thc party of the secoud part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

/.*= =o serr................... fl",r2- ....Heirs, Executors and

 dEinistrators to wair.nt and forever delend all and singular dr€ said Pr.mhes unto the Darty oI th. second Dart, its successors .nd assigns, froD r asainst the
, .?. ,

party of the first part hereby bind.,...

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, hk.A/^....... ....hcirs or legal representatives,

-..--per centurn t)er annrlrm untit ttte.l../- { 3J-
/

rh.ll, on or beforc S.t!rd.y night oI each wcek, tron and aftcr the datc oi thcr€ Drescnts, pay or cause to bc t)aid to rh. said IIIiCHANICS PERPEaUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly intercst ,r"r..A'*tL. .3..

0\. yL.l.LL.-/.U Ll 3 S-d-a :?_o) ..

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said .\ssociatr" UfrL/t::W)rrlI4rulrr" of one hunclre<l dollars lcr
I -- n ' na-

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sunr "1... .. #/.2.p.0-.La.A..../&t-.:+.4-.-..........Y..t.i.2.-A0.:.4

.......--.--......Dollars, and pay all taxcs when due, and shall in all respects comply with the

share, as ascertainer[ undcr the By-I,aws of

n

Constitutiorr and By-Latvs of Association

.1 they now cxist, or herealt.. mar be anknded, and provided further, that thc said Darty ol the 6rst part, in accordaDce with tlE said Comtitution .rd By-L.wq

,l

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;",;;;;;;;,"#":: ff::i:';HT:;.:'::::::::fl":."i:,1":,1::".'ilJ]',:'IJ':":THLl:::: ,,*,::.':T::

stch erent, rhe said Darty oI th€ second Dart shall have the rigtt wittout delay to instit(te lrcecdinss to coll€ct said debt atrd to lo..clos. sajd ,rortgage, ind it

said p.rry ol th€ fi.st part. And in such proc.cdiB the Darty ol the fi.st pnrt agrecs that a rcceiver nar at oncc be appointed by th€ court to take ch.rge' of thr

rcrtgagcd Dropcrty snd rec.ive the rcnts and lro,its tlereot, sa,re to he held subject to th€ mortsasc d€ht, aller payins tfi. costs oI the rseivcrshir.

And it is furthcr stiDulated and as.ced, that any su'ns cxp.nded Dy said As3oci.tion tor nsurdc. oI the Droperly or io. laym.nt oi tax$ thereon, or to
r.moy. any p.ior encumbrance, sh.ll be added to and cotrstituj. a Dart of the dcbt hereby 3ecured, and shall bcar int€rcst at san€ rate.

/) /{ -/^ - t?

....,......-hand.......... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

Witness no
(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

PERSONALLY aPPeared before me--

, c-r,

/,,t /)
/-k: \o ' ..and made oath that ...,..--hc saw the within named

-:L-

r n JJ,t)t' 0 ,t' .-raZ,l
the within written deed, and that -.......he, with.-.,

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to u:,:"-" !,, ,*r-' -l),'t-
..............A. D. 192.. .4... 11,4: Ir l___-./o

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

lle County

I,

day of.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

C,L/**
...,.-..do hereby certify unto all m it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within n *"a-.-.-0...,

Given under my hand and seal, tt,is--.... .4..i. 
"-L-.'------..--------- 

--.

.-.--.--.------.--..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by mc, did d.clare that sh. do.s freely, voluntarily and without atry co'n8lsion, dr.ad o. fe.r of any p€rson or pe.sotrs whomsoever, renounce, r.leas. and for.v.r

tclinqohh unto the within named MECHANICS PnRPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN -{SSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C., its succ$sors and Assisns, all hcr

int.r$r .rd $tate, and also all h€. risht and claim of Dower ol, in or to all and singular the P.chhes within n.ntioned .nd rcleased.
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Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.
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Recorded 4

rate of
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